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KENDALL’S

AMBOLINE
FOE THE

hair.
5 4- eriMfI.ATING

EXTRACT OFROOTS&HERBS
for the

GROWTH AND BEAUTY

the hair.

aPurely Vegetable Preparation,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation
A Purely Vegetable Preparation,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation.
4 Purely Vegetable Preparation
A Purely Vegetable Preparation

APnrcly Vcgltnl.le Preparation,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Purely Vegetable Preparation.
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■MSSSBS. KliK-'ALL&'tM*' N 1

Gprrs.—t or several years X have been trouble-!with a of thescxlp. which sometimesdeveloped into an unpleasant eruption, so that 1could scarcely ctuum* the painluJ operation 01
combing or dressing the hair. 1 had used variousother compounds at the suggestion of Int-mhj, butwithout any advantiee, till 1 chanced to sec
j’pur “Ambol-m-:," 1 iiai e tried it to mv entire•recovery, and alter much experience 1 look upon
it as the nest article in the market for the pur-pose it is intended Pm. and n necessity to the toi-let. 1 omrepermitted ro refer to me it you seetit. Truly,

[Signed] Try. K. P. LIVINGS! t >\.

fl. D. Banart). of Albany. says :
“After using two boxes of y our Amholine, 1vras aurprised to find a thick crop of youue s<jfthair, covenne the entile seilp, which had'u-enbald for seven years.

T.
jNt- u Vork. Nov. io. 1863.Messrs. Kexdali. to..

A!,oul eighteen months ago raywifewas attacked with a sickness which occa-sioned the loss of her hair to h great extent Torapout a year it continued v erj thin, dry andshort, until she began to me your Amik.link.T^Ck?n Fei*0r 0?lcr w>tfi at once apparent.The hair began to tl.tvkon and lengthen, and a*-
*un*e a-soft, glossy, and healthy appearance, andthese effects are permanent and-continued. al-though she has used hut oue box. You are atliberty to use these tacts for the benefit of otherswho may need so valuable a remedy tor the hair.

Kcspeettuilv yours.
_

. J-U.AiJAMS,Pastor Antioch Baptist Church, New York City

?T7 oasai. St., New Yoke. )
.Inmi-iry iw, ' }

Messrs. Kendall & rr>,
• used wveral boxes, of your A mbolineand cheerfully certify to Its virtue as a promoter

of the growth and beauty ol the hair.
I never have had anything in my family which

BO perfectly answers the purpose of a hair dress-ing.
It is an effectual remedy fur dandrutt and sore-ness of the scalp. I consider it the UM article oftne_kind In tbe market.
Tou are at liberty to refer to me as to the gen-uiness-and perfection of the Amiiulixk.

Yours truly.
WARREN WARD.

60 MRKET, NKW YORK, )
January 16. 1563. \Messrs. Kendall k Co.

Gents : For a io«g time my heat! has been al-
most entirely bald, w> that J had abandoned theidea ol my hair over brine restored, leave mvbarber some oi your Amholimc to use on mvhead, and one day 1 nn< astonished at his in-forming me that the hair wnsmrain growing, andthe whole ecalu entirely covered with a growthof new hair. It is sot r and silken, and mwinirr&pidJy. 1 attribute ii altogether to the tise oithggA.MBOLIM-:.JJteli be pleased to verify this by personalto any one who desires it, or would referthem toraylnrbcr.Mr.'N ittoC'arrao, Divi»i..nstreet, this city. Hespectiully.

.M»HN SEM.t.

jmss Fanny Sefton. the beautiful and talentedaotrew says .-
*‘l havefused Kem>:,i.!.‘i Amrolinh ior ray

hair, and find it n vorv superior article. 1have no hetutiiUon in t <•> ery laily whoOeßlrea an elegant hoa ! t i, nr in use ii.”Mra. Geo. 1. Moreau, , i lln.i.kivn. says:I have been usher the AhuouVb for aboutfour weeks, and durin:r (hit time mv hair h..*
lengthened two and a h ill inches.

i

KBJFDVTi/S AMROI.IXK
I re\ ente the h:»ir irora falling out

AMBOJ..I3iIC
Causes it to grow on bald heads.

KENDALL’S AMBOI.IXE
Prevents hair turning graj\

KENDALL’S A.MUOLINE
Permanently removes Dandruff.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Gives the hair lustre and beauty.

KENDALL S AMBOLINE
Prevents nervous headache.

KENDALL’S AMBOLINE
Menders harsh hair soft and glossy

KENDALL’S AMBOLINE
It yurdy Yajetal,-., .

KENDALL’S AMBOLINECures diseases ~j'the scalp.
KfiNDALLtS AMBOLINEThe Lev hair dieting t,.r children.

AMUOI.IXK is pu, up in boxescontaining two bottles—one tu t»e u?ed at night■£*l5,tortttl*®- ÜBC thc ln the morning, as adressing. It never fails to prevent the Hair fromtailing out, or turning prematurely grey. It isextracted from Roots, Flowers and W.-ros. and hasbeen used in thousands of oases w here the Hair
j
Ut in handfuls, and has never failedvtJ*!Z!f!!. and promote a healthy andvigorous grbwth. Price *l.OO per box.

PREPARED ONLY by

KESDiuvt CO.,

606 BROADWAY, N. Y.

And sold everywhere.
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DR. BROWN'S OFFICE

CITIZENS AND STIIA KRS IN
need of medical advice-h .uld mu lm r »»i\rhim a '-all.

Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal HltcrMnn? AN<ihereditary taint, such as tetter i.M>tM«i* aedother akin diseases, the origin oi uhivn t». t * i.*-
tieixt ie ignorant.

SEM INAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. B's remedies fur this affliction. brought onby solitary habits, are the only medicines knownin this country which are sale and will sneedihrestore to health. *

rheumatism
Dr. Brown’sremedies cure in a few dava thispainful affliction.
He also treats Piles. Olect. Oonnorrhoe fre-thai Discharges, Pemale Diseases, Pains in theBack and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladderstrictures, etc. ’

A letter to he answers! must contain at leastONK DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely packed

! romns •N “ 50 "unthticht
i t 1 iUsburgh, Pa. nolodXw.

TO ALL CONCERNED.—
) -ijN Among a certain chins of aelf-important peo-

j pl»* there is a peculiar leeliim oi contempt attach-
! ed to all physicians that ad\ ortlse and treat thediseases named in thiscard. (Pui v att Dimka*its, \why this should be. they nor no one else can 't ilAre they not aware that nil pliy-iclans treat die-eases of every denomination, in tact -.oi.cii just
the very diseases that are s.. obnoxious to thesevery refined parties. I suppose they would nut.let one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because he adverti-ses the fact, and their family physician sn\ * he i*a humbug so he can get the case. Often he ha*almost deprived the party of hi# life, lie coinedat last to the physician that advertises—how else
are they to know f Are they nor aware that SirAstley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie. Sir CharlesBali and M. Paul Kicord devoted jears in the
treatment ui these diseases f These men are heh)
upas shining light? in the medical world ; 1 don't
assert that all men are worthy that publish, stillthere are agreat immkrni them that are I hn\<■devoted myself to the study and treatment <d

,A7 ATE upwards oi 4U \ ears, andwithout egotism can say I have saved hundredsIrom years oi miqerv and untimely death. Aly
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,
as 1 think it is the beat and most certain. It is in"
my power to bring hundreds oi certificates n I
thought it neceßmiry to certify to my general suc-
cess : but my long residence In this city is suffi-
cient proof withoutadding more, .■aperniatorrhea
and all diseases niising from it art cured in a ;
much shorter time than hrretoiore. If t>ehoo\ es jevery young man ami woman to tic careful in se- 1lecting a physician, the different advertisement* 1that are seen in our paper* are of no worth, and •
no benefit will arise from answers than onij loss
•>i health and moue\ . Hundreds are cured, annu-
ally bv my new remedies. Address BOX soo.

jan4yd Pittsburgh Postofflce. I
COSTAR’S

'

v b n avr i kt

EXTERMINATORS,
For rats, mice, roaches, ants.Bed Hugs, Moth* in purs. Woolens, dc , in-
sect* -on Plants, l-'ou la, annual*, Ao.,Put up in 2ofc, 50c, and *1 boxes, bottle* and
fiasks ; $3 and *5 fia.-Us for Hotels. Public limi-
tations. Ac.

“Only infallibleremedies known.”
“Free frqm Poison*.”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
“Rats come out of their holes to die."
•®S“Sold wholesale in all large cities.

by all Druggists and Dealers every
where.

of at] worthless Imitations.
that “OostarV name is on each box,bottle and flask before you buy.Address _ 'HfcINHY R. COSTaR.

Principal Depot. 4fi2 Broadway' N. V.«“Sold by R. E. SELLERS it CO., and H.
Ij. }• AHNEiITOCK CO.. Wholesale Agent,Pittsburgh. jyl6-6mdeodit\v.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Invented 1845. Perfected 186*4.

Received tribute prom all
Other SewingMachines, »t the World's Fair,

f862, while the Singer Sewing Machine receix ed
an honorable mention on itu merits , amt Wheel-
er 5l Wilson’s a medal for its device, called “< 'ir-
cular Hook.” The Howe Sewiug Machine, as
awarded a premium (to an English Kxhii.r. .rj
as the beat lor all purposes on exhibition, uurlightest Machine guaranteed to make perfect
work on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.Sold and rented, Cor. Penn & St Clair, streets.

, A. ALMcGRECrOR.
my2(K\3taw-ly £ Agent.

Goods ' : New GoCK 1*- ’ F"Tn'! -"' IK,IN <'iT\ rm ST .yaiPA-s ,

New Goals
'■'l'ii’.i »nii j„,» .irxttv u,,„

Si.OOuAWM).
mil ♦ nrmn.rr aNew Goods .t • n'-* > n i itv ,

"ft uMa«». I'rdl.'V.jl.jl.V','. ,
Money recrnirJ on fir;***!!, auS ’i

I: “ ;U • I|l -! ’M:w DRV GOODS

GARDNER & SIHLEITER'S,
9 2

MARKET street.

Black Silks, $l,OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c.

New Spring Dress Goods.

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25
IM.IO

OPENED THIS DAY,

, *T HIIGUS S HACKE'S

.1 A K V. U . I I
( ' I Kl - •ff x’R .
W « <', ■< •»• ru.

T.n JBT STABLE POH SALE THEALA ecUrc stock, coasistiog of HUBSES.-BI.'LNGIES, CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES hat!NESS, HEARSES, SLEKiHS, and R’n“fherx ehiclea belonging to the entablement ia offeredfor sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms •and also, the buildings will be sold or leased fora term of jears. Forfurther informationinoiri»«9*
„

. B. H. FATTEBSUY
janll-dU

rof DiAmorid Bt-> &nd t’herry alley.

4°o Pikoe.s Nkw Sttlk Prints-dark and light
GINGHAMS,
DK LAINKS flt 31 1-

H A L.NU i}( Als at #2.60

GWnet Fuih and Market ste.

CARPE t S .

WE ARE .TU9T OPEBTING OURSpring Stock, comprising a most

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
( X every description ot

1 It : If l \

i< |l<'r.t tnr,N
VV > ;'M;

1• I • WA li 1.1 i.l■r** i i «• n
JNt> K rATIKHviN < ic,

K-bv^-tra.l

sk)B§M,r .

Corner of Penn nod Si. ( kali Sturt*
PITTSHriMH, V.\

rjIHK LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND
M. moat »ucrc#aiul Hrsi.N'FSS MAN'S mh-LEOE Id the United Staten.

ran enter and review at anj 1 time.
UffIUFLARs containing full information n»-»t

raxs of charge to my address on application u.
the Principals. J K.NKl\s&.s \l 1J H

de'MawaAy Pittsburgh. I l *
NEW

Trimming Housefor Tailors.
JOHN A. GEHTITH & CO.,

R«ff leave to announce to the Merchant I M|.»r*
and Clohiens of HalLmore mid Washington ihtithey have opened a TRIMMING UfU sL. at
the

Southsxcml forurr of llnltlmorc nutl
Charles Streets,

Over tho .leu.dry Store ol Ctuitli-M, Itro S in
where the trade v. ill tinda full irsortmen I In

STEAMSHIPS.

Piece Wood*.-Button*' Drnld*, «•*<•

Adapted to that line of business, not surpassedby any house in the country
Having established a house in Cincinnati in

connection with tlie Raltimurc .House. uni e..n-aei]uently having to buy lanrety’ u »• ie.-| a*-urc,!
than we can offer such iudu< -emt-nts to the ir-ui.-as regards prices ns will make It to their interest
toglve us a share ol their patronage j,,.,
cetved, tlie

i Hy ‘ phkpared to RF.
' ,I'' |» 11,1- 1r,.1. I„r «li ~r i

Spring and Summer Report ol Fashions.
Wc are also the agents tor tbo American andEuropean Monthly Reports ol Fashion, andHcntsch A ('o.'s Latent >hr,irs.
A lull line ol .MI LITAK N I'K IMMI V jS. snip

able lor Merchant Tailors and < Imhu-j*
JOHN A. GRIFFITH
JA.UK.S ii'NhlU., ’

TU.K M'BSC H.BKH OFFERS FORJ»i..\ I li 19 iri ;i k'.- o

LIVERY STABLE,
On Diamond Slrocl. bn v, cm Oram and

*< mllhn»lil Slrortt,
Hn rraaonaUe Irrnu. ll,c building iraa built

' I-', rr> .-.la! lr and ia a ril aiUptrd Inthcpur-
pi"C. I'uKM-iamn gi> cn on the FIRST IIA OF

U H PATTEKSOX.

Benefit ol' Subsistence Committee,

>*■
ISI TOR s WILI, RK ADMITTED
i n'n ihe hurt Pm Works. F ifth Ward to

«- the i.tmous vo-I.WH uiN untjl AprU1»> , Pric»* ot Admission, i’KNTS tn.-rntm- ntiM tofhe Sabaib -tcmr
• ommittiv ot Pi!t«|.ur>jh Tickets sole! at tin-■ ttir«» of the works, at House, ntt.lvr

( harl« Hotel. _ leterMmd

STATEMtSiT OK THE CONDITIONof the

Charter Oak Fire,and Marine
INSt’HANtE COMPANY,

Tan. l*t, in<*4

Hank Stocks *, 69,19ft 00
\ nited states Hoads 30 460 no
ltadrmil Honda ! l*XU<l'uuLoaned on .Morrg'ure on Real h>tnte noLoaned on Collateral 34 ( N)Hills Receivable and other property.. 6,913
' 'ish 111 ]i/mk (l| Agents... 30,543 «3

_ _
„ „ WiS,6O3 62

IJABIUTIES.
t 13,366 69l'i.settled Losses

English and American Goods,

A. A, CARRIES & BRO., Agents,
«■> KoI'RTH STRKKT,
1 Pittsburgh, Pa.

w. D. PATTKKSON .....ADAM AMMON
PATTERSON <fe AMMON,

< oitiru 1 hnlo 11 MerohnntH,
Flourand drain and .Teueral Produce I»oal-

era. No 0 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pn.
Wo tAkc pleasure in referring to the lullowlnePittsburgh Houses : tjhena, .Smyth is. l\. . /ug i*

Painter, A. Bradley, E. EUtnumlsozt Jt (K. H.1>n\ is. .1. P. Woodivell, .Tap. i\lVully is. (iw .spencer, i,\ H. Lo\ eis ( N>.. K. H.Jack At ’To
jantKMl

Including many entirely uciv styles never
. before in this market.

feb2-3taxvtal JOSEPH H. MAiii |f

Having purchased our Goods just previous tolateadvance in prices, we now oiler a great Dartof our assortment AT \V HOLESA LE,
AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.'‘And retail at a very small advance.

NOTICK.-IKTHECOI UTOFIH AHter Sessions ot Allegheuj euutiG. I‘ClUl-
sylvania, No.—, March Term, A I), jst.'j.

\A BASKETS, “PINTS ANDtH/ quhrts,” Heidziok’s Champaghe
30 Oases Sparkling MoselleIn store sad for sale by

> fICTTiIiKR A RIQKERTSOR-

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
newcarpet store,Nokl 11 and 73 Fifth Street,

Over Mtßer'B Book Store. fe b!s

In the blatter of the petition <>t mindr\ free-
holders of the City of Allegheuj. tori In' vaca*
tion of certain alleys and a street, m the s.vi.iij
Ward, of said city.

All parties interested are herein mdiiWM t| M t
on SATURDAY, February 13th, uiag. g pe'itiou

| was presented to said court, signed by tivrh •
' freeholders ofsaid Ward, praj uig tlie Court in

grant a rule to show cause why so much of an
: alley lying in said Ward, parallel with Hutueij

| and Fremont streets, should not 1* \ acnte.l and
! closed up, from the northern line of the rich! oi
! wav of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and CH'ncu:oRailway Company, where the said line crossesi said alley to Island Lane, bee a use the said pm-.
I tion of said alley has become useless to the |i U |»

i lie and those having lands abounding thereon
' And,’also, why so much otthe alley th it lies
1 In B&ld Ward, parallel with, and between ]a | IUKjI Lane and Juniata street, should not t>e vacatedj and closed un from Bidwell street to the streetknown as Allegheny avenue, for the reason thatI the same has become useless to the public and

i those having lands bounding thereon.

ifbl3-‘2md

Principal ivaxtkd-korThe
I'uMJc of the Third W.-ml, (Mtv of

Tif fslmrph. A |ip]|r:t tinns nut} he Addressed fofliluT nf the. uiulcrsiffoed Directors ol the Third
U uni Public School*.

fcb!6~3tau tm!2

JOHN •M’KKOW.V,
Ur. L. OLDSHi k,
THUS. A. PENDER,
Hi >BT. DUNR'AN
PETER BRADY,
CHAS. \V. LEWIS.

TO 8150 PER'MONTH.—THEI i Little Giant JSewlrg Maohine Co.,
: want an Agent in each county to solicit orders
1lor their now Sir. Machine u itli guage, screwI driver and extra needles. We will pay a liberalsalary and expenses, or give large commission.

] For particulars, rerun', Ate., enclose a stamp, and
i address B. T. PAGE,

Toledo, Ohio,
I Gen. Agent for the United States.
! febS-lmd&.3mw

And, also, why so much of Juniata street insaid Nvard. as extends from the eastern line oftheright of way of the said Railway t'ornpanv
where the said line crosses said street, to the
street known as Allegheny avenue, should notbe vacated and closed up, for the reason that th >
same has become useless to the public and’uiusehaving lands abounding thereon.

Pittshcuoh. Ft.Waynk & Chicaoo Kt.( 1
OKPtrtJ OF TIIK Skorktary, ' ’ (

Pittsburgh. Pa., February 24th, 18(>4 \

DIVIUEND.-THE BOARD OP DJ.
rectors have this day declared a dividend..1 SB\ K.\ I'J'-K CKNTtAI on ,ho Inrorae ?,r

I hint Mortgage Jinn.la, o( this Company out ofthe earning,nf TS63 payable In CASH on tbe l-t.lay nt April next. V FT. BARNES
"

Se. rotary.
JgEtKH.IM fc r.ONO, '

Liberty Street, Pittsburg

That said t'ourt granted the rule aforesaidand ordered that notice be given ot the fllhni: oisaid petition, and of the granting of said rule asrequired by Jaw
JOHN H. 11a MP Iti\,

Att’y o! Petitioners.febifrtit-staw

Removal of mveuy stableThe undersigned having removed'his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Mcott House tonear the comer of First and Smithfleld streetW. C. Conn’s old stand, is prepared to furnish
carrigea, buggies, and saddle horses upon theshortest notice. Also horses kept at liver? atleasonable rates. 1 Underbid and a jj:arrange-
ments for funerals will receive is special atten-N-EAL BRICEIjAND.

OIL, &C.,
'

ISVBBTMRBTT.—- HEW
kn Aid valuable machine, capableof aetttag*26 pet day above expensea, has justbeen conn
Dieted and patented. Tim patent-right f the®tfte °,f Pennaylranla. with one dr more sia-Chinea is now offered fbr sale on favorable terms.
wooo

1La
..

rit? vbanee for investment. From
**>“»*? *3,000 canital required.leteLw"3 BOX 766,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

30 cases y a Cans Sar ies,
20 do y 3 do do

6 do >( do do boneless
30 do, quarts and pints Olive Oil
20 do It&ttana M&ccaronL
10 do do Vermieella,

Just received and for aaletjy
REYMER & BROS.,

128 and 138 Wood it.

A OENTH FOR
Russell Mewer and Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper
Quaker Mower and Reaper.'
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reaper,
farmer Mower,
Woods’ Mower.

Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming Im-plunenta.
_ janiWfcw

SAVE TOl’k GAS BY USING GLEA-
Anfi-1-lickering,American and Imper-

ial Gas Burners, a sure saving of twentvifive per
cPntA=? he Antl-nickcring is just the thing for
the Omce. Call and see them barn at the GasFitting andPlumbing Establishment of

WELDON k KELLY,otad 164 Wood street.

Oflft BBLB OF CHOICE FAMILYFLOUR—Instore andforsale bv-1PATTERSON A AMMON,
No* 6 Woodstreet.' "

re,lA

SONG OF THE SWORD.
A PARODY OS THE SOSO OF THE SHIET.

W>>T. and wounded, and worn ■ounded and ready to die • ’

I he dead and the dying alone
W

oh,,.t' l̂
f
r
nPrC9e ? C<! and P“y afford,11th a B*d and terrible tone,He sang the Song of the .s word.

Fight! Fight! Fight!
,£.°!l l?n<i r «thnra die ;3h'V'Ch* ! Fight!

i-o?i, U
.

g,hath'!usands °f children cry •
I‘ght! Fight!

An.i
I Fir'!l?lhi-rS

i,
a
.
n,dl?’ ives lament ilight! Fi?ht!hiat millions of money are spent.

house u
he

moreoi*sktiifonf*-j£S!r : yin-
I But

, tilled beyfmd.retoSf6™ 1WaSmor'
| .. That nigh; fpmiWny i i»n>

n iy i(*'> rL! and rati a'wt^“ J^Ma

tion which.it wSSSSSSSffime to titan generallirtF*6
asuch irregularities., , ITw^ME252? 1W P 1 toon#*childless man, vhhglttdHtipav'd^nKiiplao: m hia housev.and?emplay«a tmfo

I becK& PSl®bs»‘sided four yefr/dAh^fcbMlafefinally returned’to ’Scotiafidrlehnecffifiate onZeveni4Vwa^tabaltiriiedlj
I was struck by'a l§j.of4irSEl
appearance, 6ur

ffi'r^trSSKCS^
eonld' tot ’StSSf-.tff,
something, ahd there wassoinetliing hithe face, too, that seemedfamiiiarr-aclne -thing 9.£,*WBut we became welt aequainffid'-that
evening. I learned' with<jfifc',,xlififdtiltv
had K

iBlory
n

Bbe ttSS?| had been educated, her .parents had. tosttheir property and she was now govmi-family otthc city B J

andZZa en^te5 1,f1l1lerc0nf!:»«ion
.ana was continually mnindedTbvhergrace and refinement ofmanner that shewas capable of moving with distinguish-

..td success in a far higher sphere 6 thanJedher110'1
} t ’°r‘UDe s<*Wtb?ik*e*altot-ed her. I was naturally 'nsttaikativej nor prone to confidence; but there, was! bot‘ ,

ILri rByopnsla
,i
iy ' i|,Xd

I nd 1 conT ersed with her 'as fhadnever conversed with any!! Her-f dtiesianna ofthc-variouscountrieswith^ichl was, (amjka£. iodicatecL a,, remarkableknowledge ofliterature, and an lncredible store ofihforttiattofi:
“ a”“"-

.

We progressed in ihti*acjVahd.«sbur
whiSZdZwnich induced,so, many „to, leave their
I owedZv’ wa

>
sbi !rgLy remarked thatl owed my own travels to fallihe with a| pretty girl Into a fordi • : h S *

',i 1 Parti|y spoken 1 these..words*,ere
; the blood mounted-to her fime and wl.3
ii

C<irdci J «>y a IIt nT’ n}° the heat
to rehde’ “ relnest, -proceeded
flrOioln tny fordadventnre with.Helen .
aniiaMt/orm7,ZegloW|,lg ' the

Her mirth, during the recitril liecrtine
narked

9' > P A‘ the Conc,h,sion she re-
46 i‘

1 gaadjui instant, te&eihlifetifru hnd~ ■-\iiqj.iifii iltvA tL —>.

Fight I Fight! Fight!Should the causebe foul or fair •

Inrf a
S

/

h fhaf ’8 gained 18nn empty nameAnd a lax too tjrcat tobear. 1

ALe
o pt> narae Hnd * paitry fame,A nd thousands lying dead,U hilst every glorious vtc/ory•Must raise the price of bread!

War! War! War!
;.! r,'’, and lamine. and sword 1
And t and dc “°f“te towns,
UUh nevfand! ncnttered abroad, ’

“ndTab
And all for *rHhhlng ?u^ii!<ls arL d^i

MORNING POTS'

BABB & MYEBS, Proprietors, {

Kxeootrt in «he beM V
SPEOIAI, ATTEMTIOw" patt>- tofiAILRMD^®SiI?l) i®C printing.

_ «fcc.,F°r
bT

: «Bl])«8«d In the city.

Ah ! why should such mortals as I

■tLS t°tbTy °u“““™nd7r C„°r "l?e!Li,e :

That ever had their birth,

War! War! War!
!>°"'dcr am! ball;Ah w hat do ue titrht lor ;

. , h.-no ue battle* at ail •
I n" J

„

UtU“.n,
.

u“ «"• done, they sat
a ’ ?“ f Jon 0 honor to keep
£ ,a ts - that justice is so dearAnd human lue so cheap— '
? llj that a Christian land—A { ’r^a9e<lJ y Christian .state.

usefni
eZ?C the high com mand,, useful and so great,Helivered by Christ himself on earthnur constant guide to be ’1 o ove our neighbors as ourselvesAnd bless our enemy

War' War' War!•Misery, murderand crime

AHiatrj. murder and crime ;
, I'I !"*'’ “l«ry, muider, woe '
in'my hours !7ho)T7'glee' 1' 3 1 °U ”et ' ''“S’ B 'A tenth ot its misery

Or“Peha
a Jnd^»a"rhaWiba“d

n'elS'f. b ",i‘Vo?” e '“d '"1“»

I-oCmVk d ,he d)inK «'"**

VI
d
.

?. presence nnrt pny anurd“ inlet Uiue with a u 4i< m .}!* s ,TO >

, -• j<r Ml t,., M.rrtnn:,- ll*akj il« toicg the .*soag o/ tbe Sword

CQMMTSSiaAJ;MFfIfIiiy L ,
'T ‘-"Us, Ail, I 1 began ]ife by running away from

|J 'htk-i i.au attention paid homi '- Bolleau, we are told, was driven■ !» iHim* ortttftoT ' lie imivhaM-HHo Ins career by the hand of fate and‘

Po“‘' ‘dv wul n
ot
,o.i

T’ ***£»*&
i ~ .., ~, ~ . f "bh no other cause and caDital than■a -i

" 111 swoni - fln< > which he palmed off■ V*:,,., iv..,.any, bwth.- divine weapon o| I)ars; ami Ro-

‘ '
1 b,

; .t..vkin.-s. and .here )„ard
*• «* 1‘ K «•: IN 'V .

wh (li hum," which tired his'.•..land ,!• t.-rmiiied his course in l,te. '
• 1 running away from home arose !
'n.m minor nmrt.fitmi., n caused by ear- I.ymg a pretty g,r ; l>rook ;

DonaM le an and mvself were goodincnds at fourteen years of age. and we
, rccimled, with little moit- than
; friendship, pretty Helen Graham "our
! ‘! !desl sirl at school.” We romped andi uanoeil together, and this lasted such a
| en£th Of time, that it is with feelings of

; bewilderment that I look upon the tnya-i tery .*1 two lovers continuing friends.But the time was to come when jeal-lit UerspMrk in boyish bosom, andI'lew it, into a consuming flame.Well do I remember how and whenthe “green eyed" perpetrated thisincen-I diary deed. It was on a cold October
evening, when Helen, Donald and my.isell were returning with our parents!

, trom a neighboring hamlet. As we ap-i preached a ford where the water run
, somewhat higher than ankle dee p weI proposed to , arry Helen across as we

Were accustomed to with hands inter-
woven "chuii fashion," and tiius carried
our pretty passenger over Hie brook•lust as we were in the middle of thewater—which was cold enough to haveIrozen anything like feeling out of boysless hardly than ourselves-a faint pangol jealousy nipped my heart. Why itwas 1 knew not, for we had carriedHelen across the brook ere now with-out emotion, but this evening I thoughtor fancied that Helen gave Donald anundue preference by casting her armaround his neck, while she steadied her-self on my side by holding the cuff ofmy jacket.

-No flame can bum so quick, or withso little fuel as jealously. Before we had
reached the opposite hank, I wished
Donald at the "bottom ofthe sea." Be-
ing naturally impetuous I burst outwith—

■ >u need nu baud sac gingerl}-, Hel-en, as it ye teared a fa. 1 can aye carry
\ (■ lighter than Donald can carry half of

Tkate, and

Surprised at thevehemence nf my toneour queen interposed with an admissionthat we were both strong, and that shehad no idea of sparing my power. ButDonald s ire was kindled, and he utterlydenied that I was at to compete with him m feats ol moral courage.On such topics boys are generally emu-lous, and. by the time we reached the op-
posite bank, it was settled tliat the pointshould be determinedby oursingly bear-
in» Helen across the ford in our arms.

Helen was to determine who carriedher most easily, and I settled with my-
self privately in advance, that the one
v ho had obtained the preference wouldreally be the person who stood highestin her affections. The refleclion stimu-
lated me to exert every effort, and I
verily believe to this clay, that I could
haw carried Donald and Helen on either
arm like leather:- But I must not anti-
cipate.

We suffered all the rest of the party to
pass quietly along, and then returnedHelen with the utmost care. I carriedher like an infant to themiddleof the wa-
ter. Jealousy had inspired a warmerlove, and it was with feelings unknownbefore that I embraced her beautiful formand felt the pressure of her cheek.against

Went swimmingly or ratherwadingly for a minute. But alas, in thevery deepest part of the.ford, I trod ona treacherous bn of wood whick restedI suppose, on a smoth stone. Over werolled, bearing Helen with m ?,n£ mZr airly W

aid
d U)e the taunts of Bon-S.® K® K
t?°,r

.

e “casing silence ofHelen., Botkbelieved that lift# failed
ongjrated' hlSigupenor ability, bearing

,I»ri-rftia mi aojtj, £<> „

JT'n? a Bt°T. WVefc boonmarried—Helc-n and-1 madeburAbridletour to the old place; andasjrdSppioacb-
, in our carnage, I greeted-0. atontfel-low in a field who seemedlobe a bettersort ot laborer, or perhapsmcr, by inquiring sotae particulars rela-ting to theneighborhoods He answeredwell enough, and. I, was about to give
"“/'speuee, when Heleh alye'^my

: hahd, and tried out in the-oM^tvTp-
old'‘feS’f?” ’

The man Ipokeji gpIt was Donald team His aiii/zementat our appeartince Was • heightened’by itsstyle; and it was with the;;grdatestdiffl-cnlty that we could imiuco hinifto enterour carnage ami answer, our numerousqueries aa to;our, friends. :
™

Different men 'start in life in1 ttiffdrcntways. I believe that mine,however isthe only one on .record pf .a,gentlemanwho owes wealth and happiness to xoll-mg over with,a pretty. ofwater. >•* .-t r.'uii un
1 •'

- ■ ,-

'
r s V v««Ut«TPaßlang..aniPTaser. !rr rfSmfed-

■ ‘That ’ft KT recommendedthtlie-peonle
of these States thatFriday, the,BtL day
°*

„ i ne*t < *e
as a day of, hnuriftation,. fijating’’ and"prayer, that Almighty God would bopreside over our public ccuncilsand au-thorities, that Hewould bo inspirej our

wWt wisdom,oouri|eafad ,
fest Himself,m the:.‘greatness, Ypf Hisgoodness.and the, mpjesty ofHis power;

be and‘successftdlyled throughthe Wat to be-ing subjected, to the attainment '.ftf anhonorablepeace, so thatjwbilewe,enjoythe biessingapf a free and happy Qovernmenf, we; mayascrfbeto ffim thehonor hnd the gloiy of ohr prosperityana independence.
-.»• %-.a* j .

Accident.—Mrs. JohnHank, who.lives on.Kossutk-street, metwith a svuouß lpssyesterday ,by g verysingukr acciddnt . Her 'hushahkis Sa^A&^S.I af < ?, had her oW ktmdredand fifty-dollars;- which, for safe..keep-mg, she deposited in a stoye which, wasm the room not in use, Yesterdaysome friends came to visit' her childwho is veVy sick; and whilethe••motherwas engaged,-a firewas.made-in thestove, and the money burned. This isa-aerioub loss to Jlfalßank-aslitas every
dollar she had}; and- .which reduces herto destitution.. She has fire cMdren tocare for, one of w'hont is dangerously illWe understand a fund is being raised inher behalfby our • citizens, ;ami we areassured it will bo wprtMly JaestowedLafayette ( Ind.) Journal.

SMITH, P4BE *■■(»».
NINTH WASH FOTODEY,PITTSBURGH* ~ ‘ *

Warehouse, No. 143'riw^.a^Ck3o ; rta.anufactnren ofall

k°Vw«-,Bunie4fasgert Mia oSaptuST’
t4‘“kdMo orste y fm*™*-

—~~

' Mfrtosei-masttts&efate •'

•M■**»SlcteLioottoe, i.r?,-

30
lObblß'GharrctJsSmiff, j*

In storeand >k*iMasiißfe ■•
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•tot on- afl aUeyJ^M>fer SLS£?^^'^*l,wl four
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